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to spread the 'burdens of war as fairiy as pos-
sible that the gavernment undertook ta con-
trai ail prices, and, where necessary, ta take
other steps to control civilian consumaption in
fair and equita-ble *ways.

In undertaking ta control the cost of living,
the government was folia'wing, on the economic
side, the poiicy, adopted at the outset of the
war, of a progressive and orderiy advance
towards the goal of a full-out effort. It was
realized that the stage would uitimateiy be
reached when the probiem of a general rise
in prices would have to be faced. We feit
it was advisabie ta postpone action ýto control
ail prices until such action was really necessary.
Complete contrai of prices, as ail are caming
ta understand, invoives many complications,
and restrictions. Moreaver, like ail cam-
puisory measures, it requires a large staff to
administer the machinery of enforcement. 'It
was cieariy undesirable ta take men's services
from other tasks one moment before they
were necded. Price contrai became necessary,
late in 1941, if aur people were ta be spared
the fears, the sense of insecurity, the suffering
and the profiteering *whîch the inflation of
prices inevitabiy praduces. The successfui
operation of price contrai and the anciilary
measures ta contrai wages and salaries wilI
heip in the winning af the war. Mter the
war, they wiil aid our cauntry on the raad ta
recavery and reconstructian.

From. this brief review, it wiil be seen that
Canada's war programme bas been a baianced
programme. The record af achievement is a
baianced- record. Wbat is mare, this effart
bas been achieved by methads whioh have
kept aur country united. Indeed, without
unity of purpase and effort as a nation, it
cauld neyer have been achieved.

Let me came now ta the programme far
the present year, which bas 'been prepared in
reference ta the fiscal year ending March 31,
1943.

The navy aiready bas 350 ships and aver
27,000 mien in the service. The programme af
expansion for 1942 can be expressed very
simpiy. Our shipbuilding capacity is being
used ta buiid ships for Britain and far
Canada. Apart from the naval craft built for
Britain, the navy wîll take ail the sbips
Canada can buiid, and it will eniist and train
the men required ta man the sbips. No
limitation bas been piaced upan the n-umber
eîther of ships or of men, save in sa far as
the number of available ships necessarily sets
a linit ta the numbers of men wbo can be
enlisted for training.

The Canadian active army now consists of
the corps of three infantry divisions, divisionai
and corps troops, an armoured division, and
an army tank brigade in Britain. In addition,

there are, in Britain, in reinforcement units,
thousands of reinforcements. A faurth infantry
division, and the brigade groups of a sixth
division, have been mobiiized in Canada. In
addition, there are the troops an home defence
duties on aur coats and in vuinerable areas,
and troops in training as reinfarcements.

During 1942, that is this year, ýup ta March
31 next, it is proposed, ta create averseas a
Canadian army of two army corps: one army
corps ta comprise three înfantry divisions
and two army tank brigades; the other ta
consist of twa armoured divisions. In addi-
tion, ail ncecessary anciii.ary units ta serve
these two corps wiil be provided. To reach
this objective it wiil be necessary: first, ta
convert the present fourth division inta an
arm-oured division and train and equip it for
tbis speciai raie and dispatch it overseas in
due course; second, ta raise, equip, train and
dispatch overseas, another army tank brigade
for use with the infantry divisions of the
Canadýian corps; third, ta raise, equip, train
and dispateh additionai anciiiýary tro-ops for
bath the infantry corps and the new armoured
corps; fourth, ta maintain and reinforce these
twa cor~ps; fifth, ta prorvide headquarters staff
organizations for an army and an armoured
corps.

It wili, hawever, be recagnized that the
ultimate disposition of ail traops necessariiy
depends .upon circuinstances whiob determine
the course of the war.

As for the. territorial dýefence of Canada,
special dispositions have been made where
that seemed ta be required, as a resuit of the
outbreak of war with Japan. The garrisons
of caast defences have been strengthened.
Reserves have been aiiatted to deal with any
hikely emergency.

A speciai reorganizatian and regrauping of
reserve formations is under way rigbt acroes
Canada, and an emergency arganizatian of
active service personnel in training centres or
eisewhere is being estabiished.

Whether it wiil be necessary ta mabilize
another division for Canadian defence when
the fourth armoured division is dispatched
overseas wiil, af course,. depend on develop-
ments in the intervening period.

The situation in Canada in respect ta anti-
aircraft defence is improving each manth as
mare equipment becames availabie. New
units are being mobilized in accardance with
anticipated deliveries of equipment.

The 1942 army programme wili create a
thoroughly modern, welI baianced and bard-
hitting Canadian overseas army. This army
will be complete and seif-contained. It will
be capable of aperating in any theatre, and
can he effectiveIy maintained in respect ta
bath man-power and equipment.


